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We Are

IIc

With a Complete

and Uptodate

Stock of

SpringConsisting

Summer

i

of Dress JJ

Goods in Large Variety J
of Fabrics in all the new I
shades and colors

Foulards Taffeta and

Peau de Soie Silks All

the new things in Wash

Goods India Linons 7

Paris Muslins French

Lawns and Embroidered
I

Swisses Trimmings of

all kinds Ribbons Em ¬

broideries Gloves Hosr

iery Shoes Slippers Car-

pets Mattings Lace and I
Linen Curtains

Mens and Boys Cloth

ing Furnishing Goods
T

Hats and Trunks and

many other items

It will be well for you

to see our line of goods

and learn our prices be

before you buy

E
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Garden Seed at Curreys

The Military corset the latest fad
at Josephs X

pA nice line of of glass a nd queens
ware at T Curreys

1
If want the best Coffee on th

marketgo to T Currey >

All kinds of seed in bulk and pack-

age
¬

at Frisbies Drug Store m283t

Wanted Car load iron and bon
II B NorthcotA

Lace Striped Hose for Ladies Polka
Dots for Gentlemen Ward Sympson

You will find Withers prices as low
as ninetenths of the merchants are
paying

Just to make you laugh thats all
The minstrels next Friday niglit
April 19th

No other firm can give you as good
a guarantee on paint as Frisbies
Drug Store 3t

Wanted
A good hoorse to drive for his board

and keeping E G Brown

Our 50c shirts are as good as any
shirts you will buy in Lancaster at
75 cents H T Logan

J C Hemphill has the Royal Rin
kles a monthly Fashion Journal that
he will present to those who will ask
for it

If you want to buy shoes come to a
shoe store to buy them where you
can find all kinds all styles and all
prices II T Logan

The work train has been on the
Rowland branch for some days scat-
tering ballast The section men have
been putting in new ties all winter

You can save your expenses to Stan ¬

ford on a single purchase of a small
Rocking Chair Just think what you
can save in filling your house com ¬

plete

When you want staples in Dry
Goods come to see us Pepperell Sheet-
ing

¬

Hope Cotton or Bro Cotton we
have it also O is T to make it with

Ward Sympson

Ladies we defy all competitors to
show you a nicer or better selected
stock of parasols gloves hosiery col ¬

lars ties or laces than we now have
on our shelves and counters A call
at our store will convince you of the
truth of this claim J Joseph

House cleaning time is here and W
W Withers Furniture Carpet Mat ¬

tings Wall Papers Window Shades
picture frames lace curtains rugs
assorted square Druggets c are
marked at prices that sells on sight
Main street Stanford

Ed Minor Much Improved
The many friends of Ed Minor were

glad to see him on the streets again
Saturday While he is very weak yet
he is on the road of recovery and will
soon be able to resume his labors as
manager of his large flouring mills in
this city

Business is business money saved is
money made If your are posted and
a judge W W Withers will sell you
your furniture carpets wall paperc
One hundred miles is a short distance
considering the opportunities and ad ¬

vantages of having an assortment to
select from W W WithersStanford

Big Land Deal
W B Jarvis yesterday sold his fine

farm near town to Joe Francis It
contains 151 acres and the price was
8000 Mr Jaryis advertises his per¬

sonal property in this issue for sale
Friday April 19 THE RECORD is
glad to state that Mr Jarvis will con ¬

tinue to be a citizen of Garrard

Senator Farris ICcNomlnatcd
The Democratic executive commit-

tee of this district met at Stanford
Saturday and daclared Hon Geo T
Farris the nominee there being no
other candidates 3Ir Farris has no
opposition yet but it is understood
that the republicans will put a candi ¬

date in the field

Its Worth Trying For
John Farra and the editor of this

paper are at work on a scheme to get
a train service that will give the pec
pie of Lancaster Richmond Stanford
and all this immediate section the
best accommodations of any towns in
the state Several gentlemen in
neighboring towns are helping shove
the matter and it will be gone after
in a way that we believe will bring
forth fruit The principal fight is to
keep the present night trains in ser¬

vice and the other plans will be given
the public if they work out as desired
This item will doubtless cause a broad
grin to spread over the countenances
of many doubting Thomases but
whats worth having is worth work¬

ing for and you can bet your bottom
dollar ourarmor is buckled on for a
winning fight

oooeoooot

oSeed potatoes of all Jcinds at T
Curreys i X

Wash silksXqr shirt waists all col ¬

ors at Josephs

3 Ib can fine Bartlett Peas 6c I he
Blue Grass Grocery

eThe minstrels April the 19th wil
be the best of the season

All the novelties of the season in
hats H T Logan

Frisbies Drug Store is headquarters
for garden seed mar283t

White colored and embroidered
Swisses for summer gownsat +Joseph

W S Fergurson sold 1000 v bushel-
of wheat to Baughman of LiIcolnat

7LcThe
proceeds of the Minstrel show

are to go to the Lancaster Symphony
Orchestra

Frisbie handles the best paint in
town and it will pay you to buy it
from him mar283t

Our paint is guaranteed to be the
best on the market try it Frisbies
Drug Store mar283t

The small boy is rigging up his fish ¬

ing pole Older liars are also getting
things in shape

VVe have the Persian trimming for
dresses and all styles of belts

J Joseph

Buggies Surries Pheatons Harness
Saddles Bridles Etc at bargains

Conns Carriage Shop

Mr Dave Jones will be here to par¬

ticipate in the minstrels He is the
best Mandolin Soloist on the Ameri ¬

can stage

Good Coal
I have plenty of firstclass coal on

hand which will be sold at very low
prices Give me a trial order F B
Kemper

Wheat Wanted
II A B Marksbury Son are in

the market for several thousand bush ¬

els of wheat and will pay the highest
market price for same tf

J Josephhas returned from the cit¬

ies where he completed his stocks of
spring and summer goods and now has
the best selectecllines in Central Ken ¬

tucky Conic and let us convince you
of the fact

Just Received
One car of Cypress Shingles We

bought these shingles at a bargain and
can sell them at 325 per thousand
our regular price being 350

J S Miner Son

Joe Jefferson In Lexington
The veteran actor Joe Jefferson will

play Rip Van Winkle at the Lexing ¬

ton opera house Monday afternoon
and the Rivals at night Several
Lancaster people will attend

Farm For Sale
I have a farmbf 130 acres for sale a

portion of which is hgrasS and the
balance is suitable for corn hemp or
wheat It is about four miles from
Lancaster and will be sold at bargain
and 1 will give you possession at once
314tf J C Hemphillf

Clarence for Mal or
A call has been made upon Mr

Clarence E Woods to become a can-
didate

¬

for mayor of Richmond If the
people of that sociable bighearted
city want a man who will pull off his
coat and hustle for her interests she
will get him in Clarence He has
plenty of good horse sense and is a
business man of ability

Will Repair Church
It has been decided to clean up and

make some improvements at the local
Presbyterian church which will re¬

quire some time to complete This
being the case Dr McKee announced
Sunday morning that there would be
no preaching there for the next three
and possibly four Sundays Due no¬

tice will be given through THE REC¬

ORD of the resumption of meetings

The millinery Openings
The usual openings of Spring Mil-

linery
¬

took place in Lancaster Satur¬

day For several years past it has
been the custom of the local dealers
to set a particular day at which time
all the stock is put on exhibition and
the rooms specially decorated for the
occasion This season they fairly out-
did themselves and those who exam¬

ined the stocks pronounded them the
handsomest and prettiest ever brought
to Lancaster At Noel Sisters and
Miss Sallie Tilletts especial pains had
been taken in the decorations but
Miss Dove Harris made no attempt at
any fixing up owing to her recent be-

reavement
¬

The ladies were crowded
in all three stores all day and a great
many handsome hals were sold The
dealers display commendable enter-
prise

¬

in keeping abreast of the times
and deserve the liberal share of pate
ronagethey receive

Good lard 7c per lb at UiBxBlue
Grass Grocery

Large Prunes at 6c per lb at the
Blue Grass Grocery

Piping and fixtures valves pining
steam guages etc at Conns

Go to the Measuring Party to ¬

morrow night and help the boys

Beautiful line gf the new satan d
silk foulards all colors at Jpsephls

Swellest line of Shirts in town
from 25c up Ward Sympson

Evens New Disc Corn Planter sold
by E C Gaines Bro 2t

Take your carriage etc to Conns
and have it repaired in uptodate
orderDrugsmar283t

Our 12 and 15 suits for men are
the nobbiest ever shown in Lancaster
for the money 31 T Logan

Talk about your 5c corn we have it
and its good Good people say so

Ward S Sympson

YoA Traylor wants two or three
thousand bushels of wheat Apply to
him at Giiberts Creek mar21 tf

5000 Transplanted Cabbage IMautu
And anything else YOU want in the

flowering or vegetable plant line at
the Lancaster Greenhouse

Bob Kinnaird is writing much tor¬

nado and cyclone insurance lately
The winds have been playing havoc
all over the country

1
We have a charming stock of ging ¬

hams percales penangs ham ryandI
calicoes You must seethem to prop-
erly appreciate then J Joseph

S-

Mr Manard the Buck and Wing
Dancer will be seen next Friday night
at the Opera House Admission 25
35 and 30c Seats on sale at Stormes
Drug Store

If you are in doubt about what you
should get in tlieNniy of a spring suit
I will take pleasure n assisting you
as I try to keep posted in regard to
the styles etc J CLHemphill

arttcuiioii School Chili ell
We will pay 100 for the best pic ¬

ture of a black cat Must be ten or
more contestants See our card inI
show window

The Logan Dry Goods Co

Attention Kay Peas
The degree team has been reorgan ¬

ized for the third rank and it will be
confered tomorrow Friday night in
firstclass manner All members are
requested to be present

Bee Keepers
To the bee keepers of Garrard and

adjoining counties See the Pullins
Bee Hive the latest improved Patd
March 5 190JC Call on or address R
A Stone Lancaster Ky or D C
Pullins Paint Lick Ky Hives or ter¬

ritory rights for sale 44tf
Messrs West Herndon will put on

the laughable interlude Blinks andI
Jinks which is without a doubt the
best one ever put on

Most home talent shows also othI
ers have jokes on the people here but
as our funny sketches etc are so nu ¬

merous we will disband all local jokes
You can go and rest assured that theI
fun will not be on you

There has nothing been left undone
toward making the minstrel a success

Crab Orchard Springs
THE RECORD ofllce has just printed

neat folders announcing the opening
of the Crab Orchard Springs which
will be open as a summer resort from
May to September and a sanitarium
all the year round Much money has
been spent in making improvements
the building covered and painted
Manager Willis is a hotel man of long
experience and those who loved so
well to visit the Springs in their good
old days will be delightod to know
that it will again be run in proper

styleTwo
Prominent Colleges Unite

At the meeting of officials in charge
of these colleges held in Louisville
last week it was decided to consol-
idate the two institutions removing
the Richmond school to Danville and
taking the Danville rheological Sem¬

inary to Louisville As the division
of the schools was brought about by a
matter long ago dead and buried the
folly of keeping their backs up longer
has become disgusting to the public
This will be a big thing for Danville
but a special dispatch fron Richmond
states that the people there are a ous
ed over the proposed union and it un ¬

derstoodJthere that if theconioidation
can not be prevented in any other way
a strong fight will be made in the
courts to prevent the removal of Cen ¬

tral from Richmond It is claimed
that the Richmond people subscrib-
ed

¬

125000 to have the university lo
there and the college can not

be moved unless the money refunded j

4

Taffeta silks all colors at JosgpVs

Best coal oil 12c gallon at the Blue
Grass Grocery

lOc can Early June Peas for4cat the
Blue Grass Grocery w

Get your garden seed at
Drug Store mar283t

Perfection suits for boysand chil-
dren

¬

H T Logan

Capital Wagon best ever made
Sold cheap by C C Gaines Bro 2t

Currey sells good goods as cheap as
you pay for inferior goods at other
places

If you have the blues go to the min¬

strels the 19th and get over them
Admission 25 35 and 50c

For Sale Butterlne
Those who cant get best butter try

our butterine H B Unprthcott

For Sale
30 broke mules 15 to 16 hands high

Jeff Dunn Bryantsville Ky

I want your butter and alstb
dressed fowls for which will pay the
highest price in cash or groceries

T Currey

If you are going to paint your house
barn fence wagon or anything else
Frisbies Drug Store is the place to

Ibuy itmar283t
Likes The Record

Richmond Register The Lancas ¬

ter Record one of our best exchanges
celebrated its eleventh birthday Mon-
day

¬

April ls

Are you using Wards flour If not
you are missing one of tte pleasures
of life Your grocer keeps it Re-
member

¬

the names White Swan and
Gilt Edge Bates the Miller

Take Notice
As I have sold my livery stable it is

important tint you call at once and
pay your account ith me as all this
business must be closed without de ¬

lay This notice is ntended for all
who are on my bOcrHolfzcIairX

The remains of Frank Holtzclaw
were brought from Montana Sunday
and interred at the Lancaster Cem-
etery

¬

Mr Holtzclaw moved to the
west from this conn ty t me ye frsago
and died there last week We were
promised an extended notice of bisJdeath but it failed to reach us

Northern Seed Potatoes cheap tI
the Blue Grasss X

Easter Egg Dyes 100 pictures for
cents at Thompsons

See our Mens all wool suits at 500Logans
Do not fail to see the fad in flannels

for spring suits J C Hemphill

Buy your seed at Frisbies Drug
Store and get the best and freshest3t

We have just received a new line of
Mattings this week The Logan Dry
Goods Co

See the line of RoadWagons Bug¬

gies Surries Est also cask for price
on same at Conns Carriage Shop

Always on top in quantity and
quality and at the bottom in prices

T Currey

Now is the time for painting Your
every want can be supplied at Fris
bies Drug Store mar283t

Seed Corn
Pure white and yellow seed corn

sale Apply to II A B Marksbury an
Son

When in town dont forget to take a
sack of our flour home with you All
grocers sell it and thousands are us
ing it Miner Son

If you need letter heads envelopes
statements or any other printing
give TilE RECORD office a show at it
If you are not perfectly satisfied it
will cost you nothing

Notice
The time is up to settle your school

tax for the year 1900 If not paid in
the next few days leavys will be made
and advertised in this paper as the
law directs E W IIarris Collector

Saddles at 500 ana up Harness 5
to 2000 Buckboards 25 to 6000
Buggies 835 to 10000 Surries 65 to
15000 Pheatons S75 to 8135 Look
at the above prices and see if Conn

save you money

Our carriage repair department is
now completewe have firstclass
workmen in every branch good paint-
ers

¬

trimmers blacksmiths and wood
workmen 1 am turning out as good
work as is done in Kentucky Come
in and see W J ROMANS

More Local on page 3

ISPRING INI

Mfri

expert mechanics that money can hire

Our experience in handling shoes
warrants in saying that these
shoes are cut from the most artis ¬

tic patterns and made upon the
most graceful natural shaped
lasts of any shoes on the market

Our main line of Walk
Overs are sold for 3

Some imported
stocks for 400

See our window
of WalkOver

I

5Surries
Buggies

Phaetons
Road Wagons

BOTTOM PRICES

J j fliflLNI I

J A BeazIeyCo
Funeral Directors

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

A Specialty

ull Line of

Furniture and al e s-

DavidsonR L
Attorney AtLaw

Life insurance policies bought for
Cashor loaned on for sums of
500 upward

COOCOOC OOOC roooooax

STYLES

I f-
X

X

us

special

display
Shoes

Combine the best in style
fit and wear They are made up ¬

on honor by the best workman
WalkOver Shoes are not new to
the trades but have a long es ¬

tablished reputation among the
people of the country They are
made upon common sense and
well tested principles from the
finest selected stocks by the most

BT LOGAN I
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